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The Scholarship which Wlii Ktup
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i,n memory of
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ti-I~":\U:O~~b~l? ~~:aso!a::

Stili.
.
.tVft\' home for
thel Tmnh~h'ing
'\I~lling ro .atlendl·IJOlida~.!> on. No\", 26, 1952. I.. J!il'
.
up free lid.ets aI tlK: ~n 10 3 jUnior or st"nior ~pt"~{"1l maRym. The tickcts will 1x- jor semi-annU311y.
for 15 cents in the momPat Lamont reech'ed me $Chowat the brunda.
'5bip last sprin&.
t

grou~.

-./

~_.n.tdiooJ~Wc:

Our OpInion•.

-were pltalld hrause we ~
_ the eMctioa. figures in TuetlLoopina _ _
.loy', holloohog· ........... lot'

Election. Post-Mortem

We Lave- done much' better
thic time than we. did IpriDg
ian do even better than thii. We Itt still look-ing fQI the day when the majority af. students will vote in a1l·
.a.;.J e!..,;o.,. ...... ha tbt
those ItUdmti who vote ue the
ones wLo I.le puiDely interest·

,term, but 'we

edinchooringtbeirGWnItU-dent govemmmt representatives
or selecting their ewn. H~
coming Queen U: not conlOia-tion enough, 'VI"e £ed.
We &d !hat eacb. campus

question should reccivr: I JDijarby vote oF'the majority of stu-deatIi enrolled in school, who
are digl"ble to vote 01'1 the qua.tion. This is not In ideal, by any
,mems. It is whit we fee! to be
• permiHibie minimum. Surely
we CUl attain the minimum
~>ithout killing ourselvel.

• , .._ H,.. OJ
A MAN IN CHICAGO
found out the bani way that
rice not anly is hlind, but
times 'can be very. very
cost'Ricbud Monks $315
months of ttoublt ttl and out.
mol ...... ""'., m. wming
of -summer, 1952. Monks
dri~ along a Odtago
:meet a moring CftW that was
ing his furniture to his
I.nother at nmmed into
of his Jluto. Monks ttrolled
tal'em and phoned the ,cops.
polia:: lOOk a long time coming
$0 Monb cndered • beer to pass
time _ then· another - and

"""'.

\Vhe!1 the officen Enally
ed up. they gave Mo~ks ...",ici".lwnin'

put him tIuough •
and flung' lUm
jail for drunken driving.
,After 10 o:JWt
judge JUled that
a:onerated. because • lie
$bowed be: was tetlin,&: the,
when he said he drank the
after the accident. The lie 4e1F:il)'f' retan'. $fOnt
~ Cost Monks $25. He lost another and MCIl$' dorms 21Msing
$150 because the 1rtO\-ers took his thev would lib 10 mm':.ttii:Ji.
fumiturl' back to the warmouse bli~d dates.
while he ~\-as in jail Another $140
"The letter read in part: "You

look -

meter test ~
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\\~Y;~IL~ai1'~f$~*As' .tA}fitt as ;:~ d';~~ !nOlI; :::~
tax collector" of Massachusetts, Hen-

ni~r

.

,,·hUe you sit' borne

;~:~~ :~:~tnfiq'~: ;fir ~,=ri~ah~7~ :::benand cigams in New Hampshire to don all such jealous thoughts. Hm
'I\>oid paying 1M Massachusetts state is their «'Oct. The1.' ITe Jondv, too."
bx. lVbm he retired a few days
It's 811 quite proper. A coed want-RO. the newsmen at the $taft hou5t ing a dau: puts her name

Florisl·

presented Long with $OS1le - Rhing her age, .
ties she desires in a
Among them "'as • bottle of liq- hlan sho\\'$ up at tM
uor and a carton of cigams - both for a date. he goes to the
putdused in New Hampshire. But qualities she best
retired tax c;ommissictnet Long is a WHAT'S IN

in BostoD

PhDne 2.01
204 W, O.k Il

famvell gifts.

~:m: tri:!~es~ ~ ~~O.~o~t~l~e
up on_ taxes they had tried CO avoid.
ScHie lorked over to the state tIeI.sury 19 cmts state tax on tire bottle
of whiskey - and 50 tenbi em die
arton of alP-lets..

HII.. nl,

.
hanged .{,ender, The.so~ of
othu people. And for James
phy of New York thue\s a

TO HOMlCOMtU

trouble _ • whole padt
• It began, Jl!.~ Murphv.
IT'S NOT EVERY MAN "..ho invited Goldie _ • friend
• bite
can fill the President's shoes. And himd. he 51\'S_ to
it's not every IDHl who has a chafK'e eat- on the .
to live in Ame:ricL So ••• k Ital· City. Thev
ian-hom cobbler has kind of worked Jet 'him
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It
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Johnson Haliidopts
'Sister' PI.n This F.II

'Np.w SuhinxClub MembersFive Honored Durlli, Kickoff l15embl, TIIurs'dI,
Five seniors were,'upped fotl=il'clw·~'~ofclaK;
". .:d:~~,~uZ~IlK~~=~~;vn~..Ka~ Dtlta'.Pi,

"Litt1~ sisters" /at Johmon Hall

are being hcmored''Ihis~ week. EAeh
new resident for fall tftm was atsij:lned a retwrung girl to act as _
big sister by Dorothy OIds, fmb.
IJ1.In adviser.
The big SistelS h2\'e each done
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roming assembly in Shl'}'OCk AudiTh'JSI:' tapped and honored for
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Forrea: ,.f'ilnk. Bellev:il1e,

hir tWIstanding cxtra<Utricu1ar K- tislng major. HOUR committee Gf
tkiry .nd leadership on campm: Srudent Union, sodal ehairmm:
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Nan Vanrnat:re. Fomst Junek.' and decoratiON; ana Homecoming tteerBob Brimm.
iog committee•
. Aaivities for the five:

'-Bob Brinun.
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'was given little sisters.
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I''-Wl CAN IE
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•
", HOMECOMING
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ICounClI. Inter Greek:
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•
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_
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• Sandwiches
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If

I
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.. !
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' •• 131

wiWroot~,

he'? . . . .

l1.M.~.

- ..-

FDIr •

Salukis To
'Eastern

I

Bab PaDS
Ipunted ",,'ell through the game. On .
As • spo~s columni~ I have Je~CJI~. ,~Vi~li~~ ~o\\"cd ,~cll in
subscribed 10 makmg excus· spIte of hiS Injunes. Anmddli also
the home team when they did well Cll d~fen5(". Jack Schni~der
do think hO\\'t"\,et, that last' caried most cf the load qn offtnsi ...·
score needs some oCX· running and Hur.k(" eonncctt".d with
h,eard a lot of dir enough pases to hold up his R\'erage
from pool-room pretty well.
tinhom.m:k1es_
I -men who pla\'
CDIC~ O'Brien foid mr thaI hr
than this.

'wanted ro:ta)..c

tllC

entire respen-

Mich, sibility. fqhh~ ~ore in d~ !ionnal

ridd~::d:'i~ ~~m~:~~~in;oa~~li5 o~U!m!M-

six k~' men had me Inacall1te could do was 10 tach
degree brfore the h!s playC'TS~ the. COlcct \\'a\' 10 pla~

e

~g:m:p~;~~I~: ~t: :n l:lr i~~!!d:;c:o at':!

. Clne 10 the long. men thcmseilTS. I thin'\. thi~ is prctl~' .
n""~p';i'ng trir the l.eam had. much so. In last weeks game, arl.er
guys, C\'("J\ t though a long Ilip. shot with ipjuries. pla~--

I...

. a. ~,-a::.e.ba~l:j =::h~~a!~":!~!i~n~
atoJementioncd in·tmuch gtcattt depth. I fail

10 sec

. faced t1K: hE'St IhoW tNo outCGtne .t:CUld b:n·e betn
to
It was eYen much diffetent. --'
.
the Central Michi!'3n
\ _ '_
•
.
was ·no slouch. The fOR TijOSE intcmloo in the
Normal outHt mlY be.
pUps. thev go to Washington
to I}Pst"t Central's apple- U."·l\Ionda~·, Th~y'\-e got -a (:OOd
the conferenee nee..
chana: Qf 'Ii.nning Ihis one. 1lic
01 the Sill
who did JlUWi# seem to Im-e a lot of spirit.

j""lsalUki

.

are; It took a 101 to come from 20 points

. wbo tbehind and tie the Eastern
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